
ifilLONDON EINDMON.
Mr. 'Riad* the U. 8. Aimee, at the great

Waits Stthiblthes, bee been coetzibutieg a eer-
fit. intoteettag Mora to the National Into%Hien
emurissesiiidus ofartisan on eittibidon. In his
lee hoer, be swims the Austrian Department ea

fah.' t

Near the United State* division, as
Onllt *lrene*, westward from the east
onteendo, is Austria. Russia interposes
between the two, but as her products have
jesttitrised and are not yet displayed, she
snows be left for another day. Austria,
then. it is bet justice to her to say, hascur-
pris4l all her compeers here by the varie-
ty. excellence in tame and manufacture,
originality. and number of hur contribu-
tions. She stands seciind to France only
iq ifte.beenty and richness and usefulness
ofher productions. Ir.deed, if the single
alit% of silk fabric be thrown aside—the
one great textile product of French indite•
trp—ahe stands in nowise inferior to even
Francs. 1ought to say, en passant, that
no nation here is represented by a Corn•
missionerof more liberality of mind. en-
era ofcharacter, general information. or
ber views of the true object and aims
of the exhibition than is Atieuis. Mr.
Charles Buechek has been for many years
a London merchant, though often visiting
and rending at his home in Vienna, and
his appointment is certainly most honor•
abbe to the Austrian Government. There
Is sox man connected with the exhibition
wt. Ins don* more to conciliate eamiliet-
laropinityns, made suggestions more ad-
virostaigeous to foreign contributors, or en-
deavored in the broadest sense to make
this gatheringof the world's industry use-
ful to all parties than Commissioner Bus-
ehek ; while from ourown contributors he
deserves especial kind feeling for the zeal
he has manifested in everything that con-
caned our interest. .

Perhaps the moat prominent of all the
Atuittiah productions is the display of
vases. devices. columns. and ornaments in
glass. Counter after counter, jutting into
the bare of the great building, is eroyned
by tonsil of those exquisite structures in

=r" crystal. which have made "Bo-
ass" one of the most attractive

trlblifio the dictionary of art-manufacture.
Winn &tided with ruby or emerald mist,
bright oplors its mosaic work, exquisitive-
Ifitteefil forms, spiral columns wreath-
aturisid tribes, and the most delicately and
slitody blending shades of which the mind
eiitl`ewnceive, show how much of pure art
is'toonthlned with mechanical pellection
istAiisitilriumphs of crystalline skill.—
Aid not glass only. but glisteningporcelain
atOd 'china, with curious opeeimens of
tpiiiiietlied artistic pottery, lead the epee-
tillitbeOltto the days when prone stak-
ed-1A woe her immortality or,rame upon
Masts Wirialions 01 the eternal line of
beauty.

. .ID statuary. too,. Austrian genius is man?
Ailed in the ume direction. It is not in
belt, conception but in beautiful imitation,
dot iCoriginal design but in eiquisite
'kb, that the.national excellence in art con-
s**. One tees ii everywhere in all her
&eduction.; in the shading of the features
asd forms ofstatuary through a sculptur.:
ed veil, in the Variety of beautiful attitudes
kll4o,bich the Mutate form is thrwitn, in
lins,lalaid woods upon tables and chairs,
and floor. in the exquisite carvings upon
beds and bureaus and sofas, in the bright
tints Dl'l'Bl4'l6lo, the fantastic hafts of the
endfintyMit clank and oomposite shapes

isorniebaums. the frosted brass and
pendulous prisms or chandeliers, and the
innumerable toys fin ehi:dren that occupy
Shammed* of Austrian workshops in their
ainstructioa.
',ln the matter of tools, Austria is as far
blowour country in the polity of those
eke toddies as she ia above us in their
diagram. Carpenters' adzes. planes, chi*.
fib; micas. squares, and saws are here in
abundance, enough to show that our idea
of atied article of workmanship is not

Muir& They are all cheap, so cheap that
one wonders how the manufacturers are
Pte, bni the iron is spotted. the steel
brittle. the temper poor, and the whole
workmanship, in our idea, defective.—
This hi true, too. of all blacksmiths' tools.
rat esample, the screw-plates made in
Austria are sold at less than one quarter
dee cost ofscrew-plates made in New Eng-
lsid but in quality, in fitness, in answer-

. ittslait the end for which's screw-plate is
*totedby a mechanic for a life-time, they
tarifa inferior. The wonder is not so
htmwth bow these tools are made as it is
Wit, with such tools. the Austrian work-
lin an complete such various and excel-

- lent carpomtry and iron work as they ex-
hibit bore.
These are many varieties ofmanufactures

In'this division which I cannot enumerate.
I ought not to overlook the specimens or
woollen fabrics, however. which are here
in peat prolusion. Neither Germany,
nor France, nor England can equalthese.

, *bather in lightness, fineness of thread, e.
- hietioity. Solutes., or gloss and lustre of

nabob. The day of well-made broadcloths
has gone by. No man desires to wear
his coat threadbare. The excellence of
the manufacture now consists in producing
the handsomest surface and finest texture
atthe lowest price. In this the Austrian
mills are in advance of the world. The
wtsoll-gr.own. of which many fleeces are
shrawn.'is remarkable for its fine quality
and exceeding short staple. In many of 1
lb...fleeces the staple is less than a half I
Mt ineh isa length. not longer, in fact, than I
die dimple of our beat wool would be two
months grown. The New England man-
* declarers could not card such wool so that
it would spin. The thread would break

'lt %Mound times in one drawing. And
yet from this wool is made the lightest,
ihiest, softest, most elastic, and most lus-
t:roes-finished broadcloth the world has

lein, .., and it prices which would ruin
*Very manufacturer of woollen fabrics, in
naprotticted competition, in the United
'States. If cheapness has as high a title to
ifegard as thoroughness ; if industry pos-sesses the same right to he well fed that
tit does to be well patronized ; if the pop-
elation of the world is better cared for by
Insaufacturing goods to show and sellrather
than to mum then Austria is certainly the

„sweat benefactorof Europe. But, howev-
fle this may be, Austria in every respect

~*suds well in her industrial state amid her!
paptitteittal peers. Her art-room is one
littlefew points of OW Exhibition along

~ighilih it is necessary to marshal the
Apelyd of ',liters in regular rotation. Heel

.APRs outputs all rivalry, whether they ap-
la sloth. in porcelain, or glass. tier„l irogi pieces of furniture are designs of

y magnificence. And her cooking
Mr% MOMS, architecture. castings, and

t. molar 41411,01111 t she does notfail to ho-
t tilaiieOMNI discovery made in her sister

:51/101 pothini ofoar owe share in
ill thui Settot. because the

features of ourshow do not change. The
decision date executive Committee to re-
ceive article into the exhitition up to the
lab' of August, which I announced to you
some two weeks ago, will, I trust. iittluce
contributions to be still sent from our
country. We have aboodence of room ;

and there is not an American here who
does not dersiretosee his country represent-
ed in the product of her industry, as she
ought to he. Many of our citizens resid-
ing here have donemuchtowartla increasing
our display by their contributions. To
our department of the Fine Arts, the Fish-
er Boy, a, aa uch admired piece ofsculpture,
by Powers, is to be added to-morrow, Mr.
Stephenson, the owner of it, having very
generously acceded to my wish to have it
exhibited.

The one shilling days have greatly ad-
ded to the Crowd of visiters. It is estima-
ted that sixty tbousind persona have been
within the building to-day at one time.
No depredations of any importance have
yet been committed ; hut a constant look
out for our goods is absolutely necessary.
The police arrangements are admirably
made, and I anticipate no trouble from
whatever crowd may gather within the
building, even should its numbers be in-
creased fourfold.

Very respectfully, your obedientservant,
EDWARD RIDDLE.

Ron. J. G. Kennedy,
t3ec'y Exec. Comm. Ind. Exhibition

[From the Detroit Mitch. Advertiser. June 12]
MORMON OUTRAGE&

Anther Mormon Outrages at Beaver
Island—Brutal and Ddiberate Murder
by thefollowers of Strang.
The miscreants who have gathered

themselves together upon Beaver;rslad,
under the tittle of Mormons, are makihg
rapid and sure progress in the degrees of
crime which lead from adultery, theft, ar-
son. robbery, to deliberate murder.

It will be recollected by our readers,
that we published during the past winter,
several communications from the bland,
among which was one giving the particu-
lars of the burning of the dwelling houses
Of two men by the name of Bennett.—
These Bennetts are not Mormons, nor
have they ever been; they happened to
be residents of the Island, and to be own-
ers of property there, and were men of
good character and deportment. Strang.
who has been in Detroit jail, and is under
various indictments, has long sought the
ruin of these men, as well as that of other
“Gentiles," as he styles them ; and hie
threats "to drive them from the Island,
dead or alive," have been so often re-
peated as to excite no apprehension,
until the burning of their houses du-
ring the past winter by him ; since which
event the inhabitants of the Island. not
Mormons, have kept a close and constant
watch upon their houses and property.

The conditions upon 'which Strang of-
fered immunity to these persons, was, that
they should become Mormons, and yield
themselves up to he governed by Mar-
mon laws. Not seeing fit to comply with
this revolting alternative, these "Gentiles,"
have been constantly and particularly pur-
sued in various ways ; at times by mock
ligitaGon, and at other,times by inroads
upon their rights and property, without
color of law, until last week, when they
assembled together to the number of fifty
'or more, and proceeded to the dwelling
house of Thomas Bennett, armed with ri-
fles. pistols, knives. Sac., and bearing, as
they said, a Mormon precept. authorizing
them to seize his person, and take his
property. Upon their approach, Bennett
closed his doors against them, telling them
not to enter ; upon which they fired some
forty shots into the house, the effect of
which was to drive T. Bennett forth to

I seek safety in flight; but when lie had
gained a few rods, he fell dead, pierced by
rifle balls, and forty buck-shot.

They next pursued the other Beniptt,
who fled instinctively; but after going a
few rods, remembered the condition of his
poor wife, (who was alone in the house.)
and returned to receive their shot just as
he crossed the threshold. His hand was
cut in two by-the shot,and the wound may
not be mortal. The fiends then took the
dead body of Thomas Bennett, and drag-
ging it by the hair of the .head to the boat,
threw it in. and compelled Samuel Ben-
nett. the wounded man, to follow and -114
down by it; they thee drove the distract-
ed• woman after them into the boat, and
took them a distance offive miles to the

, Harbor, where they held a post morlern
examination on the body of (*homes Ben-
nett, with "jury composed of Mormons,
with the exception of three persons, who
were ..Gentiles;" at which it was propos-
ed by the Mormon jurors, to bring in a
verdict that Bennett came to his death
while resisting the law ; while the persona

~ who were not Mormons decided that Ben-
nett was deliberately murdered.

A fearful excitment prevailed towards
themiscreant Mormons among the Indians
on the island, who hate and fear them. as
well as amongthe white population who
are not-Mormons, and they were restrain-
ed from. ex.icuting summary vengeance
upon the murdelers only through the ur-
gent advice of Messrs. McKjnley, Bowers,
Moore, and Dinsmore, who had peranad-
.

ed them to awaitthe execution of the, laws
of Michigan upon the wretches. -

'
We hope to see efficient measures ta-

ken by the ministers of the laws ot• &Huh-
igen, to vindicate its authority, by the ar.

1real-of the actual murderers of Thomas
1 Bennett, and by the indictment of the mit,
ereantStrang as as accessory before the

I fact. .

Ineonesnr Dsctston.--•l#.,will be recol-
lected that about. eighteen months since,
the schooner "Mission," of Edenton, (N.
C.) Captain Cobb. while on a passage
from Turk's bland to Edenton. with a
cargo of Mt. was run down by the steam-
er Columbus. from Philadelphia bound to
Charleston, and all on board lost except
one was. who succeeded in getting on
board the steamer. Mr. Jan Sanderson.
owner of the schooner, soon after institu-
ted suit againstthe owners of the Colum-
bus for the value of his vessel and cargo.
which suit we learn has been decided in
his favor, allowing him the full amount of
his claim. We are also informed-that the
widow of Captain Cobb dillbring suit for
a sum sufficient for her maintenance.—

. Norfolk Beacon.

MAINE GOLD Mmes.—The Oirdiner
Transcript avers thit- the story of the
Maine gold :nines is,a complete hoax.—
Two Yankees have established a public
house at the "Mines," and have made
a profitable business,by selling bread, beef,
and ruin to the diggers. The Skowhe-
gest Press, which is near to the scene
of union, nays, that gold is found in small
quantities, ; but the excitement is got up
by *psoriases, and is not warranted by
the facts in the we.

Tea Moinsows.—Snli Leh Valley.—
Tim Deseret News, of April Bth, contains
the "Fifth General Epistle" of the “Lat-
ter ,Day Saints, front Salt Lake Valley, to
theSaints &altered thrnughoutthe earth."
The Epistle ConeAns much statistical in-
formation concerning the prosperity and
productiveness of this people and country.

This Epistle ol the Saints jubilate' ov-
er the extension of Mormonism to all lands
—in Europe, Asia, Africa, the East and
West Indies, and America. This exten-
sion and rapid gathering of the Saints is
proclaimed as a token of the Messiah's
neat approach. Then, again, the "Saints"
declare that civil dissentions, the cholera,
quarrels among Christain sects, earth•
quakes, whirlwinds, hurricanes, tornadoes,
&c., are suresigns that the second coming
ofChrist is near at hand." Leaving heav-
enly theorizing, the "Saints" come down
to earth. They say the winter has been)
mild, and very little snow ; several grain
and lumber mills have been built. Shing-
les have been made, threshing machines
put into use, the council-house nearly fin-
ished, the wartn.spring ,bath completed,
the tithing store in use, a pottery nearly
finished, a woolen factory to be erected,
and China ware and cutlery to be manu-
factured.

In March the farmers sowed their wheat.
A colony of Mormons has been formed at
Iron county, 250 voiles south of Salt Lake
city—a few families, and 130 men, with
teams, seeds, and tools, were Bent out Dec.
7th last, and when last heard from they
had a field of 2,800 acres, 400 of it sown,
plenty of water, wood, iron, ore, alum,
and prospects of coal.

The "Quorum ofSeventies" have agreed
to erect a great Rotunda in Salt Lake city,
to be called the "Seventies" Hall of
Science. Gov. Young is trustee and sup-
erintendent.

About three hundred emigrants winter-
ed with the "Saints," and left for the gold
digging in the spring.

A settlement is to be formed in the
southern part of California, not. far from
San Diego. and one hundred and fifty wag-
ons, under the charge of Elder Lyman.
and Charles Hitch, started in March for
the place. A continuous line of stations
or places of refreshments to the Pacific,
on this route, is to be established. The
city is being formed into blocks, instead
of wards; shade-trees are planted, school
houses built, and measures taken to pre-
vent depredations by California emigrants.

The Epistle informs us that the "twelve
apostles are abroad." except two. Orson
Hyde is in Iowa; Pratte is on his way In

the Society and Sandwich Islands and
Chili ; Orson Pratte is in the States, but
expected home ; Taylor was at Boulogne,
France, preaching, translating and publish-
lug ; Snow has visited the Italian States,
and is now located in Switzerland ; Eras-
tus Snow is in Copenhagen, and the °good
work is prospering in Sweden, Denmark,
Norway, Geroviny, and all that region."
Richards is now presiding over the
..Clittrelt" in the British isles—him office
biting in Liverpool ; Smith is presiding in
Iron county, end the two Rich's are en
route to establish a settlement near SID
Diego.

Finally, the Epistle exhorts the Saints
in the United States and Canada. "ii they
wish to see the work of the Lord proper,"
to arise as one man, and come to Deseret,
•where they can do more for Zion in one

year than they can do in many years
where they ste.".—Cin. Gaz.

FIRE ANNIHILATOR
V. El. PHILLIPS, Esq., of London has

invented an instrument, which lie calls by
the above name, and which, it is said, will
extinguish the most destructive fire in the
short space of five minutes. The agent
which is used, for the accomplishment of
this most desirable end, is an anti-coin bus-
live gas. which may be employed with
perrect safety to both life and property.
but acts as an instantaneous destroyer of
flame. The apparatus is almost as porta-I
ple as a fire bucket and the remedy so easy
of application that it may be suecesfully
put in operation by a child. The Fire'
Annihilator is coining into universl use in
England and on some parts of the Conti-
nent, and will doubtless be introduced into
United States, at tho earliest possible date.
TO Royal Commissioners have directed
them to be introduced into the Chrvstsl
Palace for the protection of the valuable
articlesthere collected,and the incalculable
benefit Ito be derived from them is being
duly appreciated by the English people
generally. The facts in relation to this
invention are abundantly authentic, and
we may congratulate ourselves on the die-
eovery of an agent which will put an end
to the ravages of this subtleand terribly de-
woody° element, and one, too, which
may be kept in every house and applied
with saftey and certainty whenever occa-
sion may require.

SHARP DUBIN ass TRANSACTION—FemaIe
Rogue.—A few days since, a lady, having
every appearance of respectable gentility
about her. stepped into Stewart's fashion.
able dry goods store in Broadway, New
York, and purchased a shawl, prized at
fourhundred dollars, and presented aslooo
hill on the Bank of America to pay for it.
The clerk, being auspicious of the bill,
stepped over to the bank and inquired of
the C hash ier, .w ho pronounced. it genuine.
The change was accordingly given her,
and she tonic the puitbased shawl, and had
proceeded as far as the door, when she
stepped back and remarked that she thought
site hail not better take it until she had
consulted her husband. The $lOOO bill
was then handed her, and she returned the
'shawl and the change she had receiv-
ed, and left the store. Presently she eaten
bail(' and said she had concluded to take
it,and laying down a $lOOO note, received
again her change, took the Cashmere un-
der her arm and disappeared. After the
lady had gone, it was discovered that she
had changed the bill, and in place of the
genuine note, had put upon the clerk a
counterfeit upon the same bank, Waving
Mi. Stewart minus a valuable shawl and
six hundred dollars in money.—N. H.
Jour. June 10.

MAMMA?' ,ICHASOES AGAINST
PENN have been refined by the discovery
of some valuable documents relating to the
life of the Duke of Monmouth. Penn
was stomped of extorting money. for nego-
tiating pardons for persons condemned to
death. A. cash book bar been found by
Mr; Roberts. in which it is recorded
that a Mr. Pinney. an ancestor of Wm.
Pinney, Esq., M. P.. was condemned to
death, and that hi, ransom was paid to
one "`George Penne." Documents which
were searched in the State Paper office
by Mr. Roberts for materials for his life of
the Duke of Monmouth, snow that "Mr.

I Penne" was in no one instance innuided
for William Penn; therefore, the founder
of Pennsylvania is entirely exculpated
from the serious charges made against his
memory by Mr. Memuley. ,

[Prom the Pittsburg Commie! Jamul

THE CAKE CAMPAIGN.
The opening omen, of the gubernatorial

fight are against us, and if we mistake not
Wm. F. Jehnatou is fiummixed, and the
Whigs may knock under at once and save
time. Every thing dependson the omens.
Any fool may remember. and we suppose
the reader has not not forgotten, that
when Jackson was put on the track with
the name and emblems of an "old hickory"
the Whigs were nowhere.

When we put Harrison in the field a-
gainst Van Buren with no other backing
than Tippecanoe,and his military renown.
he failed. But when we ran him after-
wards between log cabins, hard cider and
coonskins—Van was a used bp man.

When the noble Clay wrs pittied against
the pigmy Polk, and we had no emblems,
but the far off phrase "mill-boy of the
slashes," and the memory of "pick the
flint and try her again;" the unterrified
"lammed" us with the miserable device of
a poke stalk and bunches of poke berries.
It was hard to put op with, but had to be
done and we all did it.

Taylor with the fresh glory of Palo Al-
ta, Resara, Monterey, and Buena Vista a-
round him, with the eclat of a general that
never Inst a battle, that never surrenders,
and that greater glory of the general who
"never leaves his wounded behind him,"
swept into office without an effort.

Both parties have learned to appreciate
the magical influence on the popular mind
exerted by these salient points of speech
and action, the characteristics of candi-
dates, wheneier they can be mouldt4 or
tortured into a striking or sparkling anec-
dote, to reach the popular heartand afford
catching mottoes for procession banners.
For the pending contest we fear the "un-

terrified" have gut the whip hand of us.
by starting early, and Wm. F. Johnston
is doomed to defeat if there is any virtue

SILL EMMA AND OINGER CAKES

But euppoee we explain beture we go
further.

The Morning Post under the expressive
caption of 4Ancedote of Cof Bigler," re.
publishes and pronounces "characteristic"
a story of the democratic nominee for
Governor. which is now going the rounds
of the Democratic press.

The story runs that a Sunday SChool
Celebration was held in the woods up in
Clearfield, and the day proved rather cold
for the little folks, when, as the narrator
say.:

A tall, stout looking man walked into The
woods, took out Insfluit and steel, struck a light.
and soon made • good fire. A few speeches
wets made, then dinner. consisting of cakes, lie..
was handed round. Our man of the flint and
steel brought the cakes, passed them round, slap-
ped one little fellow on the hack. pulled another's
hair, all good humordly, and then took his seat
with his back against a tree, sitting on a root.

This is the gist of the ••Anecdote" and
we need not bold our columns with incon-
sequent matter. And now we think we

see our readers waiting for the startling
denouement. The man of the flint and
steel was, whom, think ye ? Bill Bigler ?

It was nobody elsel !!

Clorious Oil' Bigler. remarkable ginger
cakes, fortunate fellow" who was
"slapped on the back," immortal bother
hide fellow who had his •'hair pulled,"
wonderful Bill Bigler to do all this ••good
humoreilly," then "sit on a root" with
"his hack against a tree."

This is a gres} country and we are a
wonderful people;but it may well be doubt-
ed whether ever before one of our great
men was so characteristically certified to
the confidence and affections of the people
as is •Hill Bigler" by the story of the gin-
ger cakes.

An ordinary person deporting himself
AP Bill is said to have done, would have
been challenged fir his impudence and ob.
trosiveness, and kicked out. But in Bill
Bigler it was charming simplicity and con-
descension ; the hair pulling was evidence
of the most amiable personal ocharacteris-
tics," and the speech he afterwards inflict-
ed on the party unbidden, must be regard-
ed by the pious as a noble contribution to
the Sabbath School Cause. ,

We repeat "Wm. F. Johnston is fium-
mixed.'"Fhe unterritied are gathering
their hosts under the banners of the De-
mocracy, inscribed

"BILL BIOLLR AND OINOER CARES;
and already we feel that they are victor-
ious before the Cake Campaign has fairly
opened.

We do all that lies in our power to a-

vert defeat by thus warning the Whigs
fully of the prime difficulty they must en-

unter in the campaign that is opening
before them. If they cannot overcome
theprestige of ginger cakes, Bill Bigler is
Governor and Johnston's cake is dough.

POLITIC* IN COLLEGES.
The young men in the College of South

Carolina having recently organized a South-
ern Rights Association, issued a fiery ad-
dress and resolutions and called upon the
dtudents of other Southern colleges to res-
pond. The ..b'hoys" of the Tennessee
University, (says the Petersburg Intern-
gencer,) have taken up the subject and re-
plied in the following resolutions, which
are worthy of Old Hickory himself, in his
palmiest days:

Resolved, That we' deprecate the spirit
in which the association originated, and
also the uncalled-for interference of School-
boys in political affairs, which they should
ever entrust to the care and supervision of
their seniors and superiors.

Resolved, That the address published
and distributed by the members of the as-
sociation is fraught with a spiritof treason;
insurrection, and civil war, whblly ab-
horrent to every true friend of civil liber-
ty ; and that the principles therein advoca-
ted can in nowise redound to the interests
and welfare of the South. '4

Resolved, That, believing as we do the
ultimate object of the association is•a die-
solution of the Union, we diadem all con-
nexion or communication therewith.

Resolved, That though the South has
not obtained all that could have' been,,dft-
sired in the adjustment of the slavery
question, the difficulty has, nevertheless,
been settled in a manner entirely honora-
ble to and without sacrifice On the part o
the South.

Reseeed, Thai we remain immoveable
in our attachment to the Union, prompt-
ed, not by the rebellious principle which
ttley advocate, "Liberty first and Union
afterwards," but by that noble and glori-
MI sentiment, "LISKIITIf AND UNIDN, NOW
AND IPORIVER, ONO AND INO6PARABLZ."

PAINE'S Gas.—The Nashua (Mac.,)
Gazette states that Franklin Hall, in that
place, was lighted with Paine's Light, on
Tuesday stream! last. Mr. Paine himself
was present. and gave a lecture. He was
perfectly staccesethl it 6 big light.

Pommel ow Nnw Comrown,--The
new costume for ladiesappears destined to
work a revolution in New England, at
lent. In Boston, when they do get hold
of an ism or "a notidn," they pursue it
with a forty transcendentalist energy. A
writer in the Traveller, there, tells of meet-
ing "eleven ladies clad in the new cos.
tume," in the course of a short ,walk in
Washington street, and the Journal and
the Traveller are clearly out in favor of
the novel rig, The Traveller, of Friday,
says :

"Bloomerism is evidently in the ascen-
dant. From every quarter we hear of la-
dies who have had thecourage—Some call
it the manliness—to assume 1w dress.
As a general thing, these are isolatedoases
—it being only here and there, in any
community, that a lady is willing to run
the gauntlet of prejudice and gaping curi-
osity—an- ordeal to which the adoption of
any material change in dress is neces-
sarily exposed. Lowell, however, as we
are credibly informed, is rapidly becoming
a perfect Bloomerdom ; and already the
new dress is the ruling fashion. A gen-
teman who was in the city of spindles and
spinsters, yesterday, informs us, upon his
honor as a bachelor, that he saw as many
as filty very pretty ladies adoned with the
Bloomer costume. And the dress makers
there, are so overrun with business that
orders have necessarily to he given some-
time in advance. 0110 hatter had sold,
within a few days, as many as two hun-
dred of the Bloomer hats."

Five of the most lovely and pleasing
belles of Somerville, Mass., had also pub-
licly appeared in the new costume.

Meantime, the Bloomers are not having
it all their own way in the "literary em-

porium." They are burlesquing the thing
at the theatres—Miss Ann Cruise repre-
senting the veritable "Mrs. 'Bloomer,"
Mrs. Prior taking the part of the renown-
ed •Mrs. Swisslielm," and Mrs. Vincent,
that of the excellent "Mrs. Partington."—
In New York, Broughansis about to bring
out a similar piece.

GREAT TONERE MEETINO.—The general
conference of the Tunkers is now in ses-
sion near New Hobe, Agitate, Va. The
Staunton Spectator says :

"It is composed of preachers from every
part of the United States, where the seat
prevails. We were at the meeting on
Sunday, and are satisfied from personal
observation. that it was the largest assem-
blage of people ever drawn together in
this part of the country. Various estimates
of the number present were made by per-
sons familiar with large crowds; ranging
from five In ten thousands. Besides the
people, there were from ten to fifteen acres
of horses, in the woods. There seemed
to be one or more horses tied to every tree,

as far as the eye could penetrate the dark
forest, contiguous to the church.

"This General Conference is the high-
' est judicatory known to the Tunkur
church, and is held once n year. We be-
lieve this is the first lime it has been held
in at irginia for many years.

"'rite Yonkers, as a class, constitute a

portion of our very best citizens. They
are industrious, thrifty, honest, frugal and
kind-hearted in the extreme."

REDEMPTION OF MARYLAND DEBT.-;
The Commissioner of Loans for the

State of Maryland, under instructions from
the State Treasurer, will pay. on the lat
of July next, the balance of the outstand-1
ing funded stock issued for arrear interest.
This stock, it will be recollected. was is-
sued for interest in arrear during the sus-
pension of the State from 1842 to 1848.
On the Ist of July next the State will have
paid all the stock issued for arrear inter-
est, amounting to $878.733 45. The first
payment in redemption of this stock was

made in October. 1849,and the whole will
have been paid, with interest, in less than
two years. It will be gratifying to every
true son of Maryland to know these facts,
constituting as they do the substantial ev-
idences of the strict maintainance of the
State's faith and of the steady and sure re-
demption of her public debt. having thus
disposed of the funded arrears of interest,
the surplus means of the State will hereaf-
ter be exclusively applied to the reduction
of her funded debt proper.—Arnerican.

Do THE LOCUSTS STING ? is the prominent
question now before the people. The point
so long mooted, as to whether saltpetre
will explode or not, is thrown entirely in-
to theshade thereby. The distinguished en-
tytnologist, Gideon B. Smith, Esq., who
baa shown himself so knowing beyond all
others in regard to the locust, contends
that they do not sling, yet every now end
then a case like the following presents it-
self. The Philadelphia Ledger, of Tues-
day, says:—

"Mrs. Smith. a lady living near Fourth
and George streets, Northern Liberties.l
while passing from her dwelling to a store I
in the neighborhood. on Monday morning,
was struck upon the arm by a locust.
The immediate effect was a sensation of
pain in the arm, and a swelling of the en-
tire limb with marks of discoloration. She
was alarmed, of course, and very fortunate-
ly for her, Dr Janney was in the vicinity,
who, upon being informed of the circum-
stance, applied a remedial antidote to the
wound. The condition of the arm appear-
ed to improve during the day under the ap-
plication."

TRAGEDY. IN KENTUOICY.—The Frank-
fort Commonwealth gives an account of a
tragic affair at Boonville, Oweley county,
Kentucky, on the 12th of May last.—
There load been some difficulty between
William Moore, John Moore and John
Reece, brothers-in-lavg in relation to the
division of some prolierty. On that day
they met in the open street and had some
conversation which resulted in blows.—
The two Moores attacked Reece with
sticks and stones, and he defended himself
with a large butnher'knife, with which he
stabbed his assailants in such a manner
that they both' died in about ten hours.—
The deceased each left a wife and family.
Reece was severely beaten, but is expect-
ed to recover.

AGRICULTURAL INTRRRATIC—The i' as -

ngton papers say apart-
went, with a viev 'olio-

l interests of toned
special inetrue India
squadron, top bring
home rare plants :Indy
of the sugar-car ted to
oar climate anti cries-

tic purpoies. The increasing difficulty
experienced for the last two or three years
in keeping good seed-canes for plantsi has
induced many of the phmters to lay the
iowoduotion of new varieties.

Fto the Adams eintiao of 1111iinio
FMLLOW.CITIZIENS 1.*4111 I Mad before

it's impossible to gratify, much kisi, to
plesse all. My last communisation was
withheld owing to ----. I 'most now
take other grounds, &c., in the ditshitrge
of, my official duties. There are many
charges preferred against me in
and throughout the county. Many of
you I have had a long personal acquain-
tance with, and belong to the same party I
belong to. I will mention a few of these
charges that you have spoken against me,
and ifany gentleman says any thing against
my acts, Iljppe he can, with honor to
himself, prdiliint those charges clearly to
the tax-payers of Adams county. 1 un-
derstand you say, in the opertdionofbuy-
ing goods in Baltimore for the Alms-
house. I am making moneyfor myself in-
stead °flu,. the County, and team hauling.
goods for myself—per centage—et ceteras
—note in Bank, *soo—goods could be
furnished cheaper than I am able to buy
them, &c., &c. Now, sirs, these are a

few of those charges—many more I could
mention—but to make a lumping job of it,
I challenge any of my foes to come out
in public print • and tell the truth to the
people, in whatever act I did, and where I
did not save money, and who for : if I am
defrauding the county, I want you to tell
the tax-payers through the Press. I chal-
lenge you all again in the face of the whole
people to come out and substantiate those
charges, with your names attached. If
the shoe fits put it on. I care not who lie
is. I will neversurrender until lam whips.

' To be continued next week.
JESSE D. NEWMAN.

DEPOPULATION OF IRELAND.--'nie Dub-
lin Evening Post states that an official re-
turn of the Commissioners, relative to jhe
population of Ireland, has not been pub-
lished ; but from the returns from some
loattlities, it is apprehended that the entire
census will exhibit a decrease in the pop-
ulation of nearly two millions since 1841.
The Post gives instances of the decrease.
In tpe small city of Cashel in 1841,thepop-
Anion was 7,030 ; now 4,780 ; Limerick
in 1841, 48,303; now, in round numbers,
44,000 ; in one of the Baronies of Queen's
county. Shenemarague, the population has
diminished- from 17,014 to 11.500 ; in
Corlingford, county of Louth, the decrease
has been from 1.110to 877. The parish
of Annadown, Galway, in 1841.had a pop-
ulation of 7,108 ; in 1851 it is reduced to
3,663, or very nearly one•hall.

AN OLD PRINTER.-A. W. Penwell,
a printer, 86 years of age—the eldest in
the United Stales—commenced his ap-
prenticeship of seven years in the King's
Printing Office, London, in 1784, sixty-
eight years ego. He was a soldier under
Sir John Moore, at Corrinna, in Spain,
in 1809, where he received a ball in his
right arm. He was present at the burial
of Sir John Moore, and remembers the
minutest particulars of the scene. He
was also with the duke of Wellington
through his whole campaign, and lost an-
ankle bone by a grape shot in the battle
of Waterloo. Ile is now "working at
case" in Boston.

mend of

Mr. Wm. 11. Cox, of St. Louis, who
committed suicide at Congress Nall, A!-
batty, on Monday evening last, by cutting
his throat, had arrived the day before from
New York city, where he had been led
into a series of excesses. Front a letter
which he left, it seems he was handled
by fears of arrest for some crone of which
he declares his innocence. His friends
had furnished him money to get home.—
Ile says : "Young men, beware of intem-
perance ! I never committed, or contem-
plated a crime in aught else. This hor-
ror is a great one. 1 pray God may for-
give me."

Mtsstssu•rt Pot.trics.—A letter to the
editor of the Columbus Tunes, dated Pres-
ton, Miss., June 3d, says: •Mississippi is
fully aroused. The most exciting canvass
ever known, short 01 absolute revolution,
is now on the eve of commencing. Can-
didates, and many who never have been,
and never expect to he candidates, are al-
ready on the stump."

Mr. Jesse Samuels. of Allentown, Pa.,
has invented a machine for making bricks,
different in constructionand principle from
any heretofore in use. It makes 1200 of
the most handsomely prepared bricks per
hour, out of unwrought clay, with the
greatest ease. It is to be propelled by
steam.

KENTUCKY AHEAD or THE UNION !—

Female Voters I—A late law in Kentucky,
which, in part, reads as follows, gives wo•
men, under certain restrictions, the right
to vote :

"It shall be the duty of all the qualified
voters in each Sohool District,, (women
having children of the proper age inclu-
ded.) or such as may attend on the first
Saturday of April, in each year, to meet
at their school house, or other place, and
to elect three School Trustees, to superin-
tend, th.c.'

TRIAL OT A PRIEST VOR SEDUCTION.-
In the Common Pleas of Springfield.
Mass., Rev. J. J. Doherty. the Catholic
priest. was on trial on Wednesday, for the
seduction of Miss Monagan, the indictment
for rape having beenabandoned. The girl
was organist in his church, teaching in his
school. and resided in the priest's family.
She swore to their constant intercourse,
after he had first partly forced her; to his
sending her to New York to be educated. 1
his coming there, going round to the thea-
tres, drinking, &c. wn witnesses sus-
tained the girl's testimony as to the priest's
conduct at a breakfast table in a New
York hotel, which, in their opinion, indi-
cated either intoxication or insanity. The
plainiiff's counsel hereupon gave notice of
a probable settlement between the parties,
when the court adjourned to Thursday.—
Some little testimony was introduced by
the defence to show that she might proba-
bly have been familiar with another young
man.

THE DOHERTY CARR AT SPRING/MD,

MASS.—The suit against Rev. John L.
Doherty, Catholic priest, at Springfield,
Mass.,for the seduction ofMiss Monagan,
has been settled by the defendant paying
the plaintiff $1,600, and giving the follow-
ing certificate

Whereas in the course of the. contra.
• • ay now pending, imputations have been
made that Mary Ann Munagan has had
improper qr illicit intercourse with divers
individuals, I hereby declare that I know
of nothing to authorize the assertion that
she has had improper or illicit intercourse
with any such person or persons.

(Signed) JointL. Dossarr.
Jule 11th, 111111.

BOOKS! BOOKS!'
Classical, -Theeligiell, Literary &

Miscellaneous.
9. U. uvEnii.ign

HAS just received a netts supply of
Goods from the City. and invites the

attention of the public to hie preaantstock of

Books and tat Stationery,
of every variety, constituting the largest
and best assortment ever offered in this
market—which will be sold, as usual, at
the LOWEST RATIO".

He has constantly nn hand a large
end full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATIONERY, Pen-knives, Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited. .•

••

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, .and Thinks that,
in the variety and excellence of his present
assortment of Cheap Books and Stationery,
will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

KTArrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in hie as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

May 23—If

LOCUST GROVE SHIM MILL.
INASMUCH as the streams are now

failing, the Farmers will please bear in
mind that at this Establishment they can
at all times have their grinding done on
short notice and in the best manner. Per-
sons from a distance, by waiting over
night, can take with them their (pain man-
ulactured as desired. The building has
been much enlarged, and a large quantity
of grain can now be received.

lICrPatronize this estab.lishment—it
has been built at heavy expense, for the
special convenience and accommodation
of the neighborhoodand surrounding coun-
try. GEO. ARNOLD.

Germany township, June B.—te

ANOTHER. REVOLUTION.
Wewon't be beatin selling ingrains I

LATEST A' RIVAL OP

CMG= WIN SUMNER
msj3

.91 the Cheap Store of .4. B. KERTZ,
ROUTR-EAST CORNER OF CENIRE SWAIM.

THE subscriber announces to his.nti-
merous customers and others, dint

he has jiist received from the Eastern ci.
ties, the largest, hest and cheapest assort-

Dry Goods, Groceries, and
ZIE 1377.9..11'.13,

ever offered in this place. test this
he invites the attention of all who are de-
sirous of purchasing, before calling else
where.

at To his numerous customers, for
the very liberal patronage bestowed, ho
returns his sincere thanks, and trusts that
they will not forget to call and see his
present unrivalled assortmeni.

April 18.—tf A. 11. K uwrz.

REW &AIRS e,

JUST FROM THE CITY.

tJL. SCII ICA has juet returned from
gu. • the city of Philadelphia, With one or
the hugest S. most beautiful assortments of

FM Y GOODS,
ever brought to this place ; and his stork of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
is as varied as it is splendid, and ho take■
special pride in calling the attention of the
Ladies of the town anti country thereto.—
His goods will compare in style, quality
and variety with any that .can be bought
in the cities, and to• prove this he only
asks a call.

lie ha. also laid in a very fine stock of
Cloths, Cassi metes, Vestings,&c.
which he feels confident will please all
who examine.

His prices he has placed as low as pos-
sible, belienhg that "quick sales and
small protiui," it better for both buyer and
seller.

April 4, 1851.-If

NOW FOR BARGAINS
KELLER KURTZ

HAS added to his usual large stock of
BOOKS dr.STATIONERY, a large

asiiortinent of
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS &

SHOES,
of every variety. which will be sold at
prices that can't he beat.

irrCall and see them.
May 23. 1851. '

nELEVaa
ALEXANDER
TAKES *hie method to return his

thanks for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon him, and to inform
the public that he has removed his estab-
lishment to theroom adjoining Middlecoff's
Store, and Opposite Christ's Church, on
Chamberaburg street, where he has on
hand a very_ flue assortment of

CLOCKS AND WITCHES, ,r 1
Jewelry, epateEk Spectacles,
and every thing else in his line, sntlad such
prices as cannot fail to please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, and he asks
all persons who may want Clocks, Watch-
es, Spectacles, Ear-Rings. Finger Rings,
Breast Pins, Watch Chains and Guards,
Watch Keys, &r., Jac., to give him a call.

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED as
usual, at the shortest notice ; also Specta-
cle Glasses changed.

Gettysburg, April 18, ISSI---tr.

LADIES'. PRESS GOODS. rush es
Silk and Linen Poplins. Baroges De

Leiner, Black and Fancy Alpaccu. Con-
towOlohs, Linen. Lustros, Ginghams and
Prints, justreceived and for sale very low
by. [April 14] A. B. KURTZ.

GENTLEMEN who may need a Su.
perfineSUNDAY. er even WED..

DINO SUIT; elm be aceomModstedtio
their advantage. by calling at -
AprilSAMSON'S.

Friday Evening, Jane 20,1851.
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"THE Mgt& BAGINEIR,"

For the Campaign.
ONLY FIFTY CENTS!

The Whig State Convention will as-
semi& at Lancaster on Tuesday nest, to
place in nomination candidates for Gov-
ernor, Canal Commissioner, and Supreme
Judges. The campaign will then have
been fairly begun ; and as it promises to

be antanusually interesting one, as it will un-
qnestionably be one of the most important
that has ever taken place in the history of
the Coanmonwealth—we have determined,
for tke benefit of such as desire to take a
cheap campaign paperr, and with a view tit
circulating sound political information, to
furnish the "STIR" from the first of Ju-
ly next at the first of November next—-
four unoistha—at the following rates, if
paid in advance :

A single copy. 50 cents.
Five copies for $2 00 !

Ten eopies for 3 50!
Twenty copies for 6 00 !

Ilry'Pree of Postage to all subscribers
within the County.

Nothing will be made at these rates, be-
yond the cost of paper, ink, and actual la-
bor. But we are &enrolls of throwing as
much light as possible before the voters
of the county this fall, and lichee our offer.

1117"Will our Whigfriends in thr dif-
ferent townships assist in the work, by
promptly gating up dubs office or more

To Subscribers in the County.

Kr'After the Ist of July next, our sub-
scribers in the neighborhood of Post offi-
ces In the County, will find their papers
directed there until otherwise ordered.—
Should there be others, whose papers are
not so sent, but who desire the change,
they will please inform us where to direct
them.

A Compliment.
The Whig presses in various parts of the Stele

are bringing forward the names of our strong men,
in connection with the nominees for the Supreme
Bench. to be made by the Whig Convention at

Lancaster. next Tuesday. Among others, a cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Daily New' sug-
gests the name of our fellow•cit leen, Ds stet. M
Sums, Esq. The News, in giving place to the
communication, remarks:—"Mr. S. is an accom-
plished scholar, an able lawyer, and we believe
be would make a strong candidate, and if elected
be a learned, honest and impartial Judge.'

[For Me Doily News.
DANIEL M. SMYSER, Esq.—Permit me to

recommend. through the medium of your paper,
the gentleman whose name heads this communi-
cation, as a candidate for the office of Judge of
the Supreme Court. Mr. Smyser poasesses, in a
large degree, the qualities and qualifications ne-
ceasary in a Judge. Honest, upright, and inde
pendent by nature, end animated by a strong
sense of justice, be is, at the same time, a ripe
scholar and a sound and able lawyer. With •

pprrooamrpptt Lio.mins ant daing c al :affair, igoro
honestintentions,polished nlentio

etyleaa a writer, it ammo to me that he presents
a combination of qualifications as extensive as
any other person whose name has been men-
tioned in connection with the Supreme Bench.
In his character as a citizen, no man stands high-
er. He has many friends who would he gratified
by his nomination, and who would labor anions-
ly to SWUM his election. Cuareas COVITT.

cr We notice that the mention of Mr. SIITSKI'II
name in connection with the Supreme Bench has
dawn forth a veryfavorable approval from a num-
ber of Whig presses. Another correspondent
tithe Philadephia New of Wednesday suggests
the following ticket:

Richard Coulter, ofWestmoreland.
John M. Scott, of Philadelphia,
John C. Adams, of Bradford,
Daniel M. Suiyeer, of Adams,
John G. Miles,of Huntington.

Daguerreotypes.
The attention of the reader to invited to the

civil of Mr. Joao 11.W , in another column,
wholtas opened a Daguerrean Gallery, in the
'bones morn* occupied as a Temperance Hotel,
and.primoses to take likenesses in the best style,
at very dory rates. Mr. W. was formerly . resi-
dentofthis pkort; isknown .toour citizens, is pas.
sowed of artlstic ability, and has the advert,.

"le, Iv...believe. of an excellent Daguerrean ap.
pantos. Give him • trial.

GSM, Whip of Lancaster county have ap-
pointed Nathaniel El!maker, Dr. R. B. Cochran,
slkrfieelL gendefeeth John Strohm, Daniel Herr,

,4434,1 1., M. napkin+. delegates to the Whig Stale
Seeoltatluns Were adopted, endors.

hag the National and State Administrations—de.
prediklikerly dParther maims agitation of the 'en.
fiutgnate slavery question".—and infavor of Wx.1.*P.'.loll'irSros for Governor, and WaivraLD floors.
for. President.

Hagerstown (Md.) People's Own of
tdeidi.l uyar- 04Meny of our femora will eon).

1. nonceQuoins ,Onv greiebrktbal Int- of luxe
~ aireelto Retreat hods appear to be in groat de-
- Maid, ftyMidniere unable to procure them at
A i.•
,I T:Ptro l6 It, thought" ant crop, tbbt seam*

e„„SA gieentorek Om 'out ,average," lel& The corn
ea arowel thins look, well."

8ii1or; ibis Deanna+ aitsdidsui fo
,liktootoptetroosisyloads. is oily in yoga old
MONOostibulto a *Glees

ILecollbco JudicialCeara*lA.
THE OLD. HUNKERS 404LN Ming-

PH4NT'.. .

The Locoftwo State Convention la 1500110ate
candidates for Judges of the Supreme Coon, met
in the Hall of the House of Repreerrutetivesi et
Harrisburg, on the 16th hot. Tire Hon. Lis.

M. POITSI, of Northampton, was chosen tempo-

rary Chairman. Among the Secretaries was
Hintz J. Srtazz, Esq., of Adams county. The

contested seats of delegates from Philadelphia
county was determined in favor of those represent-
ing the Buchanan and Campbell wing. The dis-
puted seat' from Lancaster lead to a long debate,
in which Mr. Wilmot of Bradford, and Col.Black,
participated, Wilmot favoring the admission of
the "Frazer" delegates The vote was then ta-
ken and the Buchanan or Anti-Frazer delegates

were admitted by a vote of 85 to 30. Several oth-
er contested were similarly disposed of, and the
Convention, at 10 o'clock in the evening, adjourn-

, ed over to Thursday morning.
On Thursday the Convention was permanent.

ly organized by designating Hon. W tit•ar Wet,

cram, of Allegheny, President, and Hon. Simon
Cameron, Hon. James M. Porter, and thirty oth-
ers, Vice Presidents. with a number of Secretaries.
Nominations were then made for Judges, and af-

ter other unimportant business, the Convention

adjourned to dinner.
In the afternoon, it was agreed, after considera-

ble discussion, that each delegate should vote for
five persons for Judges, and those five having the
highest number, if a majority of all the votes,

should be declared nominated. The first ballot
was then had and resulted as follows :

Jeremiah S. Black, 98 James Thompson, 36
James Campbell, 87 John L. Maynard, 93
Ellis Lewis, 78 C. W. Woodward, 29
J. Bannister Gibson,69 Richard Coulter, 23
Walter H. Lowrie, 68 A. 8. Wilson, 21
Luther Kidder, 61) Walter C. Rogers, 15
Thomas 8. Bell, 56 Joel Jones, 6

Sixty-seven votes being necessary to a choice,
and five candidates havingreceiveda higher num-

ber, viz :—Jeremiah S. Black, of Somerset ; ice.
Campbell, of Philadelphia ; Ellis Lewis, of Lan-

caster ; John B. Gibson, of Cumberland, and
Walter H. Lowrie, of Allegheny, they were de-
clared duly nominated as the Democratic candi
date. for Judges of the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania.

Judge Gibson is the only one of the present Su-
preme Bench on the ticket thus presented ; and
he, notwithstanding his acknowledged abilities,
was saved by only two votes—the Convention not
being sufficiently well assured of his partizan
character. Indeed, Mr. Guernsey, of Tioga, op-
posed the usual resolution endorsing the nomina-
tions, remarking that he could not vote for Judge
Gibson until he "changed his political faith."—
Messrs. Lewis, Black, and Lowrie, will probably
give satisfaction to the Democracy, though by no

meansamong their strongest men. Judge.Cam-
pbell will be the most obnoxious, end will be bad-
ly struck by his own party—especially in Phila-
delphia, where his judicial administration has been
so partizan and exceptionable as to draw from
Judge Parsons, Col. Page, Mr. Brewster, and oth-
er leading Democrats a protest against his notni-
Motion, on the ground ofluitotorious incompeten-
cy" and s want of the proper requisites of an im-
partial Judiciary. The Philadephia correspond-
ent 01 the Baltimore Sun remarks upon the feeling
in the former city as follows : •

“There is considerable dissatisfaction in the
Democratic party st the nominations made for the
supreme Bench by the Darriebum Convention.
The nomination of Judge Campbell is considered
ste a most indiscreet act, and will lead to the de-
test. nf„the whole ticket, provided the Whigs act
udicioti,ly in the selection of their candidates."

IBesides, there is dis.atisfact ion among the op-
minion in the Noi Meru counties in the State—-

none of the candidates being front that section,

although several names wire warmly pressed in
Con Tention.

Next week the Whig Convention will make
its nominations. Should they he judiciously se
lected, the State will he Whig next fall in all its
branches.

rirln noticing the attack upon Judge Des-
sea, by "A Citizen" of the York &pubbran, we

did not design engaging in a controversy upon the
question of the Judge's integrity or fidelity as a
Judicial officer, nor shall we permit ourselves to

be drawn into one—at least not until "A Citizen"
shall have given evidence of the possession of
the same virtue which he charges Judge Durkee
with being deficientin, by throwing aside the mask
under which these assaults are being made, and
manfully assuming the responsibility of endorsing
them, in propria persona. It is a very easy thing
to charge others with,„l want of moral courage, in

assuming responsibility, but it is not always quite
as easy a task to illustrate in one's own person
this particular virtue. And of this "A Citizen"
seems to be quite well satisfied, as is evidenced by
his studied efforts to conceal his true colors.

"A Citizen," in seeking to fasten upon Judge
DURK tz an imputation of doable•drnlieg in
connection with the Sunday Liquor Traffic, in
York and Adams counties, alluded to the recent
action of our Court in such • wily as to leave
the impresesion upon the reader that Ant the Judge
had volunteered himself as a champion of the
Temperance cause, with a view of "making cap•
ital" among the friends of Temperance in this
county. Conceiving that injustice had been done
the Judge by this representation, we gave th
fads connected with the closing of the bars on
the Sabbath, under a recent 'onler ofour court,
and nothing more, With that statement of facts
we are spite content to leave the matter to the
people of York county, who are doubtless es well
qualified to Judge of the merits of the hunts be-
tween "A Citizen"and Judge Doualaas we, and
probably more so.

We may remark. however, that the attack of
"A Citizen" has in no war taken us by surprise.
Some weeks back we had been advised by a
friend that there was 'rodinpick/r' for the Judge,
in connection with thisTemperance issue, which
would be beard of ere long, through the columns
ofthe "Rettlican." The bitterness of "A Citi-
zen's" replro our statement offacts. shows that
our informant was not mistaken as to the motive
in which this assault originates. All this, we
presume, is quite well understood. We have on-

ly to say in regard to it, that if Judge Dynast
elands as high in the confidence of thepeople of
York county, so far as concerns all the req. uisitea
of a learned,capable, upright, and impartial Judge,
(and we.have yet to be assured of the contrary,).
as he does in the confidence and good opinion of
allparties in Adams county, the efforts *fort Citi-
zen" and his co-laborers so to prejudice his Judi•
end reputation as the secure his defeatineixt fall,
will all prove to be "love's labor lost." .

.g7The Catholic Herald says there are about
420 Irish ,Citholic Priesbt In thie country, VW
Gleintaall, 170Fncichuten,. 260 of other nations,
and only 170 Arniriocns, or less than one cacao%
of the whole, Of the thirty-two Bishops Waves
are Americium

-

aVirchhichrii Roansy according to hie **-

mint. from Bloom was sboot to ply a abet
visit is Ileload, sad impeded to sobs& in the
American *ionArliq at 101Tolinikort Ihc 1Itk

.

.lustant.GrePiew York. ',

idgierte InKsiddidesley clearly:
Proved.

On the nth of Janus", 11141, the of
Repwireetativie of this State took up, and by r
vote of yeas-NINETY-IPE, nays NONE, pas-
sad dot &Wowing preamble andresolution t

W e, The existing war with Wok*,
may result in the acquishien of new territory to
the Union; And whereas, measures ■re oh*
pending in Congress, baring in view the appro-
priation of moneyand the confining ofauthority
upon the treaty-making power to this end ;

Therefore,
Resolved, Thatour Senstons be instructed, and

our representatives requested, to vote whist any,
measure whatever, by which territory will accrue.
to the Union, wshut, as a part of the fundamental
law sport which any compact or treaty for this per

is based, slamry or incohoWary reroilude, ex-
cept for crime,SHALL BE FOREVER PRO-
HIBITED.

On the 27th of Januar?, 1847, the resolution
given above was taken up In the Senate and pie-

ced by the following vote :

Yics—Messrs. BIGLER, Rows, Carson,
Cornman, Cribb, Darragh, pantie, Gillis, Harris,
Rill, Hoover, Johnson, Jordon, Levis, Mason.
Morrison,Rich, Richards, Ross, Banderson,thnith,
3myser, Williamson and Gibbons, Hpesker-24.

IVars—Mesas. Anderson, Black and Potteipr
—3.

The vote will be found page 129, Senate Jour
nal, 1847.

Bigler nom embraces with ardor the cause of
Buchanan, who, in 1847, was opposed to the
Wilmot Proviso. He has accepted a nomination
for Governor, and placed himself upon the plot-
form of • Convention which titterly repudiated
anything like a vestige of Anti-Slavery feeling,
and is now supported by Mr. Buchanan's friends
who denounced the Wilmot Proviso as "an inven-
tion of the Devil." Bigler is certainly a remark-
ably consistent man.—Daily

rii"The Democratic Convention at Reeding

have taken very strong Southern ground, and the
Pittsburg Post says again, in the close of an ar-

ticle on the subject, the “Democracy of the North
are the natural allies of the South." Stick a fin
there. There will be some backing out before
next October. The Post says :

"The Democracy of the North have heretofore
been referred to as the natural allies of the South .
This is a truth that has neverbeen more fully de-
monstrated than in the present instance 1"

Mr, Sanitarian has been charged with deeliring
that the "Democracy of the North were the natu-

ral allies of the South," and we have had occa-
sion to contradict the charge on his personal ap-
plication. But the Pitti'mrg Morning Poet takes
the responsibility ofrenewing the declaration, and
affirming that the Penn.ylvania Democracy have
now in an especial manner shown themselves the
natural allies of Slavery. We call the attention
ofall men, of all parties, to this new avowal of
the Democracy ofPennlylvania.—Pittsbarg Corn.
iJourwaf.

An Important Screw Loose.
The Sunburg American, edited by H. B. Mas-

ser, Egg , a leading and influential member of the
opposite party, announces the nominations made
at Harrisburg last week in the following style :,

"Under our telegraphic head, will be
found the proceedings of the Harrisburg
Convention. J. B. Gibson, Lewis, Black.
Lowry and Campbell, constitute the ticket
presented. We shall give it, with the ex-

ception of James Campbell, our warmest
support. They are well known and pop.
ular Men, and learned and distinguished
lawyers. As for Mr. Campbell, we can
promise him our untiring efforts to effect
his defeat. Setting aside his notorious in-
competency and want of legal learning, the
manner in which he procured his nomina-
tion is enough to damn him forever. We
speak the sentiments of a majority ofour
democraticfriends."

THE BRITISH TA MITA— We mentioned
a few day■ since, onyx the Pittsburg Commercial
Journal, that the Steamer Venture had delivered
at Beaver, Pennsylvania, two hundred tun■ of
Railroad iron, to be laid on the Oltio and Penn-
sylvania railroad. We omitted to etude what is
now very forcibly brought to our mind, that this
was British iron !

Think of it! British irpn brought into the greet

iron manufacturing State of Pennsylvania, within
five and twenty miles of the Iron City ! "Carry-
ing coals to New Castle" is no longer an apt fig-
gure of speech. It is "bringing British /rws into

Pennsylvania" that illustrates the folly of doing
the very last thing onearth that should be thought
of. The British Tariff Democracy have all the
credit of the new idea, but who suffers 1 The
workingmen and the farmers can answer.

British iron in Pennsylvania, teen in Pittsburg.
is perhaps what the Democrats referred to when
they ridiculed "the Home market"

larlicwar Box &tows, who escaped from
slavery to Philadelphia, in a box, is exhibiting
throughout England a panorama of Slavery. He
has the identical box with him, and was lately
packed in it, and went from Bradford to Leeds.—
Alter their arrival at Leeds, the box, still contain-
ing Brown, was placed in a coach, and preceded
by • band of music and banners, representing the
stars and stripes ofAmerica, paraded through the
principal streets of the town. Altar be had been
confined In the box for two hours and three quar-
ters, he was taken out in presenoe of spectators.

arj.The Chambersburg Whig says that arrange.
ments have been made for the re-construction of
the Franklin Railroad, between Chambersbucg
and Hagerstown. The work will be commenced
in two or three weeks, alter which time about
two miles per week of heavy T rails will he put
down. The work will be completed as far as

Greencastle this fall, and continued to Hager.-
town as soon so the weather may open in the
Spring.

FIRE I—Yesterday morning, between one and
two o'clock, our citizens were misruled by the cry
of fire, caused by the burning of the Bakelouse
belonging to the County Alme.bourre near this
Borough. The MOthiliff was calm, fortunately,
which prevented the destruction of other buildings.
The fire originated, it is supposed, In the apart-
ment of the building used as a smoke-hoormt.—
I'm* Republican of Widneodop.

arThe new State Constitution of Ohio woe
submitted to the people for their adoption on
Tuesday last. Parties are divided upon the quita

tion,. as they were in Maryland, and Whigs and

Democrats are for and against it. It is a better

Constitution thin the one now in °petition, and
u improvement is the order of the day, the ma-
jority in Ohlo will doubtless approve-of the new
0110.

prHon. 111101117 CLAY WWI to ttgoo a CROY

before the Coort of Appeals of Kentucky lug

week. His health bad continued to Improve
since his return from Cuba.

IlaVire de Grace Dank.
Eva Collier, Cashier era('above named Bank,

whom trial oq a charge ;Combs:Wing !holed&
ofthe institution took place dayor two since at
Elktend4d:, has been acquit . It was dined
in defence; theeall the °pendent ofthebank were
Ilatldosa—slatt soon after the hinds were paid In
hrthe Moekholders,they were witernedto the par-
", In New Toth, whore im the money belonging
to the enema Was kept, and that, *mans, them
wan Midas Mash the ;Mohler mold masa*

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
San liVanciiteoln ..telies—LThe Notch/ and

Custom HMI Burned—Millions of
P roperty destroyed.

Ng*, °SWIM Jane 13.
The steamship Alabama arrived at this

port from Chagrea, with California news two

weeks later than previous advice,.

She brings the lamentable and !astonishing in-
telligence that the city of San Francisco has been
almost entirely deatroyed by one of the most de-
structive conflagrations everknown in thid or any
other continent.

. Property to the amount of fifteen thillions of
dollars is believed to have been destroyed.

Among the buildings destroyed are the Custom
House, the Union, Parker's, the National, the
New World, the Dity, Detmonico's, and the Ex-
change hotel.; alto Rose's building', and the ofiS.
ere of the Steamship Company.

The fire spread to the shipping, consuming a
large number of vessels which were lying ■t the
wharves. It was first discovered In Clay street.
and ran through one dozen blocks, quickly spread-
ing to the other parts of the city—a greater part
of which now lies in a beep of ruins. Hunter,
George, Maine, Centre and El Dorado streets are
completely gutted.

The utmost constemetion prevailed during the
fire, and thousands were turned out ofhouses and
home, having lost their all.

.Measures were about being adopted to relieve
the distress of the afferent. It is feared a num-

ber of lives have lost. Business was entirely lost

sight ot.
The news from the mines continues to be of a

cheerrng character.
New discoveries were daily being made, and

prospects of the miners were highly favorable.
The quarts crushing machines were reaping a

rich reward, in some instances. the average per
man was from $2O to $0 per day.

Lynch law is still in force, and several new ax.
amplea have been made.

Seth Clover.
The Butler County Whig thus speaks of Beth

Clover, the Democratic Federal candidate for Ca-
nal Cummiaalooer :

The nomination of Mr. Bigler was gen-
erally anticipated, but the nomination of
Seth Clove'r has taken both Whigs and Lo-
cofocos of this region Eby surprise. Per-
hsps within the broad limits of the Com-
monwealth there could nut have been se-
lected a man so utterly destitute of the
qualities requisite to a faithful and compe-
tent discharge of the duties of a member
of the Canal Board. Utterly unfitted as

Mr. Clover is by nature and educatitin to
become the depository of any important
trust, it is to us a matter of unfeigned sur-
prise that he ha s received the nomination.
Locofocotana must have been in its dotage
and have forgotten its ancient cunning
when it nominated a man so utterly and
notoriously incompetent as Seth Clover. If
the Whigs can't beat him they mayas well
hang their harps upon the willows.

Col. Bigler, in his speech before the
Reading Convention, describilig the diffi-
culties encountered by the ship of State
amid the adverse winds anti breakers of
State Rights, Territorial Rights, and the
extension of slavery, goes off iu the follow-
ing sublinie rhapsody !

"The 'alarm came l--all hands to the
rescue, Wits the common cry, and he who
had heretofore rested on his couch came ;

anti he who had inclined to tautioN came ;

and he who had differed with his fellow
sailors came ; these all united their of

they subdued and bound the diso-
bedient anti turbulent of the crew."

Now we should like to know—if all
hands helped to right the ship, including
the mutinous and disaffected—who were

the disobedient and turbulent that remain-
ed to be subdued and bound? Must hare
been the "rest of mankind !"—Reading
Joornal.

A NEW PLAN FOR CENTRAL AMERICA.
—The New. York Tribune, of Monday
morning, has the subjoined special dis-
patch, which is novel, certainly :

Washington. Sunday, June 15.
Mr.. Webster is about disposing of the

complicated Central American questions
by offering a comprehensive Joint Protec.
wale with England and France of all the
Central American states. guaranteeing
peace and independance. The same prop-
osition is made with reference in Hayti,
thus settling the difficulties between the
Dominicans and Haytiaus, securing to
each their rights without resort to war.—
More anon.

CROLIKRA.—Reports of cholera at the
West are frequent, and are on the increase,
yet we hear of but little sickness in the
towns and cities. The. epidemic seems to
be confined principally to the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers ; and in general it is
among the emigrant passengers that it
prevails, their exposed condition as steer-
age passengers subjecting them to the in-
fectious damps and miasma which contin-
ually hover over those rivers

THE BOLTON FOOITITI Rasmus Came.
Bowros, June 17.—The jury in the ease
of Hayden, who is charged with being
a participant in the rescue of Shadrach,
Caine into Court this morning, and stated
that they could notagree, whereupon the
Court discharged them.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FLOUR •as. 4:—The sour market is steady
—sales today of700bbls. Howard street brands
at $4 12i. We quote City Mills nominal at $4.
25. Corn Meal $J 117i. and Rye Flour 23 50.

Gaats.—The market is very quiet, very liu.le
Wheat in marketentall sales of red at 83 a S 5
cents. A sale of 1,200 bushels common white
at 90 cents. Corn—white at 58 cents, and yel-
low at 57 a5B cents. Oats37 a3B cents. Rye
87 cents.

Gammarra—The market is quiet—aalee
Rjo Coffee 8) a9} nerds. Suing and Molasses
dull.

Paovistoria.—We have but little to report.—
The sales are mostly in(mill lots to the regular
trade, and prices unchanged. •

- MARRIED.
On the Ist inst., by the Rey. Win. Cox, T. T.

HUTCH INSON, of Wheeling. Va., (son of R. M.
Hutchinson, Reg., ofEast Dertiro and Miss MA-
RY ELIZABETH HARVEY, of Wheeling, Va.

On the Bth inst., by the Rev7l. Beshler, DA-,
VII/ SCHWARTZ and Mts. SARAH SHRI-
VE It—both of this eounty. •

On theft lust,by the Rev. A.Richards,/01111
M'LEAN and Miss MARY ANN, daughter of
Jacob 0f,016, of Adamseounit,

DIED,
On the 2d insti JOHN, CALVIN, sonof John

and Catherine Initialler, of Franklin township,
aged 2 years and 11 moths. •

On lb. Bth inst. MARIA CATHARINE,
daughter of the same, aged 4 years 6 months
and 6 days.

On the 3d Inst., EPHRAIM,son ofJoseph end
Barbara Emly, of Franklin township, aged 4 yams
2 mouths mid 12 dqa.

Oa Friday lam,an infantehild ef,Wti, & Hem•
Won, Est, of BMW Woad*

LIKBIESSES.
. ,Photographic Likenesses taken by Da-

guerreotypeProcess with allthe eglors
ofnature beautirkelly represented.

JR. WEAVER respectfully announ-
• ces to his old friends and the citizens

generally, of Gettysburg, that he has com-
menced a Daguerrean Gallery in the Old
Temperance House in Chambersburg at.,
where, being in possession ofall the recent
improvement in the art, he in prepared to
offer his best efforts to those who may de-
sire pictures of themselves or friends.

It needs but a remark to call the atten-
tion of the reader to the regret expressed
by hundreds of not possessing an image of
an absent or departed relative or friend.—
Ladies and Gentlemen are therefore most
respectfully invited to embrace the favora-
. e opportunity by calling at his Gagner.
rean Gallery and have their miniatures
to ken..
Miniatures taken for $1,25 to $6,00

in Pine or Lockets, $1.25 to $2,00
Groups proportionably low. Old pictures taken
over et halfprice.

When convenient, families wishing pic-
tures, to avoid detention, should engage
the hours beforehand. Invalids waited up-
on at their residences, and likenesses ta-
ken of deceaded persona.

Pictures taken without regard to weath-
er and warranted not to fade. Calland
examine specimens.

June 20, 1851.

COUNTY TREASURER.

DR. C. N. BERLUCHY wishes to be
considered a candidate for the office

of County Treasurer, and the sultrages of
his Fellow-citizens will be gratefully ac-
knowledged.

Gettysburg, June 20, 1851—te., •

TO PLASTERERS.

SALED Proposals will be received by
the undersigned. on or before the 28th

of June inst., for PLASTERING THE
NEWLY ERECTED CHURCH IN
ARE N DTSTO WN. All requi,•ite infor-

. _ .

mation can be had by application to either
of the undersigned.

John Lower, .Nicholas Bushey,
.9ndrew /Miner. Henry Feld,
John Walter, John Hoover. _

Building Committal.
June 20.—td

LOOK MIRK !

230 Acres of Good Land,
IN Liberty township, Adams county. one

mile from Fairfield, eight from Get-
tysburg, and five from Emmitsburg, for
sale very low.

11 -7 For Particulars see Ilantlbills at
the principal public houses in the County,
and also in York and vicinity.

JOHN EIKER.
June 20.—tf

NOTICE.
ETTERS of -Administration on the

j A Estate of HiNRY PINK, lateoi Oxford
township, Adams co., eeeessed, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
hereby given to all who are indebtedtosaid
Eitaie, to mak.e payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated, to the sub-
scribor, residing in Oxford township, for
settlement.

HANNAH FINK, Admr'x
June 20-6to

GETTYSBURG AMBLE YARD.
IL Jc. W. IL MEALS.

TILL continue the marble-cutting hue•
Mass at their old eland in Carlisle et.,

a few doors north of the diamond, Gettys-
burg. Pa.. and will furnish everything in
their line, such as Marble Mantles. Table
tops. Monuments, Tombs, and Read
stones, of the finest and handsomest Ital-
ian and Vermont marble, of which they
have just procured a large stock, and feel
competent to drers it in* style which can-
not but please. The charges. too, will he
as low as the city prices. Orders from a
distance promptly exgcuted.

June 20, 1848--If
p. -4. oqk IP. 'il

HARDWARE STORE.
THE Subscribers would respectfully

announce to their friends and the
public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at..
adjoining the residence of Dave Zisouca.
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH 'TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware,. Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, inending every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention ofCoach.
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selectedwith great

care. and purchashed for Cash. we guart
antee (for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, und earnestly solicit a chars of
public favor, as we are detertnined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at
tow prices and doing business on fair prin. %
ciplea.

JOEL B. BANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg; Awe 18,ISM.u:

RQCERIFOL•rAfresh supply jlistre-
ceived, consisting in part of Rib and

Ava Coffee. hevering's and Stuart's due,
pulverised and crushed Sugars and Sy-
rups, N. 0. Molasses and Sugar:Twat.**

April 18 ' A. B. KURTZ. .

UEENETARE and GROCERIES
‘'llo of every variety and) cheap,et

FARNESTOCK'S.` •

JIIBT received; a few more of those
cheap Cloth Salk coera, .

some fine Cassietete PANTS& entirety
variety, it SAMEKWEI,

April 411-44 •

MARE YOURSELF SAFE
TUE "Sdams County Mutual The In-

surance Company, is now regular-
ly organized and prepared to insure Real
and Personal Properly against 1049 by fire.
The Comp'y is based upon the Mutual eye.
tem, and will be confined in lie operations
to the county of Adams. Applications
can be made to either of the officers, or
to any of the board of managers, who will
furnish every requisite information.

Irrßlank Applications, with copies of
the By-Lawe, can be had by the Nana•
gere, on application to the Secretary.

SAMfIEL. MILLER, President.
D. A. Hoginza, Secretary.

Yin Prerizieur--John Masselimo, Jr.
Treaestrer-4. R. Stevenson.
Eremitism' Counnitteet—Robeet An.

drew Heinteelman, JacobKing. , •

.Managers—Josepli Fink, Peter Diela,Robert
M'Curtly,Jscoli Griest, William Otrdner, Jrihn
Haines, Andrew Heinteelmari, Sanniel Miller,
A. R. Stevenson, Henry A. Picking, D. A. Binh.
lee, John Massehnen, lase* R: Henry, Bar.
nard Hildebrand, John JacobKing, Wm.

I B. Wilson, Amos Lefever. A. B. Kurtz, J. B.
I Danner, Jacob Reffensperger.

Gettysburg,June 6,1651.-3 t
stow afaess.

GEORGE ARNOLD
AVING extended his business. is
now opening as large a stock. of

Fresh Goods as has been offered to the
public at any time inthis place. The stock
consisting of a general assortment of

• CRT eag@El
among which are superfineClutha,Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Ca' h merete, Casainets. Janes,
Drillings, Summer Cloths and Plaids. with
many other article. for gentlemen'swear
—all very cheap. Call and examine.--
Also, a great variety of toffee Fancy
Dress Goode, Silks, plain, striped and
plaid. Calicoes, Ginghants. Mobs.belanes,
Derages and Serve Adana., Shawls, Bon-
net!. Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and
'lri:timings, with almost every article,in
the Dry Goods line.
A. large lot of Carpeting, Do-

- medics, „Fmk GraceriessQueensware, -

Wooden-Ware, Br.e., Sze. .
all of which will be sold as cheap as The
cheapest. PleascieWnine and judge
for yourselves. We pledge ourselves not
to:be undersold in any articleby any estabt
liahment in the place. What We promise
we intend to do, and no mistake. Give
as a call. ago. ARNOLIJ,

Gettysburg. April 4.

or earilintoto.

A New Supply justReceived at
Eigenturs

GROCERY &" VARIETY STORE.
THE sobseriher has just returned -front

the city with a fresh assortment of
every variety of '

GROCERIES,
including prime Rio Coffee, N. Orleans,
crushed, and loaf sugar. N. O. sugar-house
and syrup molasses, teas, dairy salt. extra
pure starch, salefatue, pepper, alspice,
ginger, cloves, mustard, rice, freak mack-
erel, tobacco, snuff, cigars. Pickles. crack-
ers of different kinds, including water, but-
ter, soda, Medford, &c. ; also •

Fruits and Confections,
candies, raisins, figs, prunes, nuts, (MO'
nuts, oranges, lemons, citrons, almonds,
&c. Also the best assortment of

QUE 14;NSWARE
ever opened in Gettysburg, embraeing ev-
ery thing• in the Queenew re line, from
common to hest China, briumnin ware, glass
ware, together with a large variety of

Miscellaneous Goods,
such as cedar ware, tubs, baskets, buckets.
door mats, brooms, bed cords, grain and
manure forks, shovels, nails of all sises.
knivee and forks. chains, spoons, brushes,
andirons, lead, powder and shot—with a
little of every thing in the variety line.

Thankful for past lawns. the subscriber
invites a call at his establishment on the
north-west corner of the Diamond, as he
feels assured he can furnish geode at prices
that cannot be heat.

• WM. W. HAMERSLY.
Gettysburg. April 25.

HATS & CAPS !sa ..t
Boots & Shoes !

THE subscriber has just returned from
the City of Philadelphia with a com-

plete assortment of
Hats and Caps/Boots and Shoes,
of every style and 'quality, suitable to the
season. including '

LEGHORN 4. BRAID IMTS,
all of which he offers at low prices, to
suit the times.

The asiortment is large and 0211,ind,
the people need have no fears of not being
suited as to quantity, qualitymid:prices.

licrCall and judge.foryourielt
W. W. PAXTON.

April 25, 1851. •

HUTCHII4IOB VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA
BrYTERB. •

A sure an 4 certain, cure for the Dyspepsia. iu
its worst forms.

Also, Liver Complifints.Jauedico, Heartburn,
'Costiveness, Faintnest, Distmleri' of the Skin,
Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits, Nervous Bead..
ache, GiddinewPrilpitation of the Heart, sink-
ing and fullness ot weightat the stornach,ami all
other diseases caused,by so,impore state,of the
blood, liver, frt., which teed to debilitate and
weaken the system:

' FEMALES.
• f

Who suffer from a"Morbid and unnatural cdit•
ion, will find thii• media* of INE.ErtfhaBLE
VALUE. • •

In all cum of general debility this medicine
acts 11k s Charm! •

„
• .

TIiOUBANDS, tiara tested its efficacy, end

thunsands more ire *row under treatment ; and
not nue Solitary apse of failure has yet been re.
ported. Volumes could; be filled with eartiti-
sates of lboso who have been pormaWantly cured.

Circulars, containing the Certificates of Re-
rnarkeble Caressand the higb esiirnailon in
which this Medicine is beta by the public press,can be had of the agent*, 1(eil. Price, 50 cents
per Bottle. •

Principal Officer 112Fulton street, N..T., up
stairs,

For late laGettysburg by B. 11. IMMIILT.R
SHINGLES.' •

ON.and and for sale, ► Lute lot of
OAK and HUT ti UT SHIN.

OLE& AMOLD.

e uistg onwL
PROTHONOTARY:

To the Independent nitre' of
County :

FRIENDS AND FELLOW 13111+
`LENS :—Thankful for the liberal

support you extended to ate on aformer '
occasion, I again offer myeelf to your eon,
sideration as a candidate fur the odic* of
PROTHONOTARY. Should I be, suc-
cessful, I promise to discharge the dutiespf
the office faithfully and impartially, and
will be grateful for your kineneee.

W. W. POIXTON-
Gettysburg, June

COUNTYTREASURER

THE Undersigned gratefully seknotel
AL edger the liberal support riatende/ ,tohim in the test mires. for CORN SC

TREASURER. and respectfully untie&
cos to his friends and I'OlOW-citizens ofthe
County. that hewill be a candidate kir that
office at the next election. Ifeleeied his
best effort will be directed to a faithful dia.'
charge of the duties of the post.

' THOMAS WARREN.
Gettysburg. June 6—te

SHERIFFALTY.
IVELLOW-CI*I IZENS offer thy-
at. self to your convideratioti de a tom-
didate for the office of SHERIFF, *tulle-
spectrally solicit your soffragee. Should I
be elected. it shell be my aim to ackuoirl.
edge the favor by endeavoring to diseheirthe duties of the office procuptiy and, with
fidelity,

JOHN SCOTT.
Gettysborcaune 6—to

SHERIP.FALTY.
To the Independent Voters of Jams

Monty :

IiptELLOW-CITIZENA the sell-
citation of numerous friends, I offer

myselfro your consideration as tun Inde-
pendent caltditiste for theoffice of SHER-
IFF. at the next election. Shrtuld I re-
ceive a mitYrity of your suffrages, I will
use my best efforts to diltnharge the duties
of the office with prompthess and fldelty.

JESSE JOHNS.
Petersburg. (Y. 8.) May 2,—te

SHERIFFALTY.
Feflw•_Citzeni of.fidams Covitty.

IBEG leave to otter myself as a Cast&
Asti for the office ofuf SHEIIiFF at

the coming election, and respeetfigly so-
licit iota support. Should Ibe so fortu-
nate, by and through your goo ẁill, as to
scuttle a.majotitv of your votes., and re-
ceive the office, 1 Will protnive to discharge
the &idea of ,the office honorably and with-
out regard to party:

JONAS ROTH.
Buller tp., May 2, 1861---te

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
,To the Voters ofAdameCounty.

WELL 0 W-CITIZEN--S tThankful
a- for, the liberral support extended to
to me at the hot canvass for County Of-
ficers, I again announce myself as a oan-
didatefor the Office of CLERK OF THE
COURTS, and respectfully solicit your
support. Should I be elected, 1pledge
niyeelt to discharge the duties. of the office
faithfully, to the beet of my ability, and
shall feel grateful to you for your support.

EDEN NORRIS.
Striban township, June 6--te •

REGISTER & RECORDER.

FELLOtr-OITI4EN8:--Thanlifulfor
the liberal Support you ;vended to

me on a former oceasionel sgaiweffer my-
self to your:consideration as an intlepend-
cot candidate for the office ofREGISTER
& RECORDER. Should Itm Pimen-
to', I promise 'to 'diseharge the duties of
the office falthfally and impartially, and in
so doing will be grateful to you for your
support.

WM. F. WALTER.
Butler townehip, Jan. 3l—te

REGISTER & RECQRDER.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITI-
ZENS :--loffor triyoUr con-

sideration as a candidate for she 'thee et
REGISTER. If.eleoutif. Iproutiee w
discharge the dude* of the Office prompt-
ly and impartially, and will.be growth' for
your ettliport.

DANIEL.PLANK.
Menallan townehip. June 6-10
PRESIDENT JUDGE.

Wharelieen authorized to attiounee
the lion. DANIEL DURKEE. as

a candidate for the office of President
Judge'of this Judicial Distritit, it the en.
suing electibit.

May VII 1831.

BUFF CASSIMERI
THE attention of gentlemen is invited

to a versuperior quality ofBUFFCASSIMERE. at the Establishment of
SKELLY & HOLLY:BA UGH, Merchant
Tailors. Gettysburg where may be found
"FANCY CASEIMERES, of every sari.
ety and quality. ~

May

A RICH COPPER MINE:
ANOTHER .9RRIV4L.

TIEIOSE desirous of obtaining et OA
Ore, will do well to call at f`AIHIN.

WKS' STORE. tool purchase some
of their cheap DRY GOODS, dm, just
received direct from New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. This is the third ar-
rival for the Spring ; and are determined
meall a little lower than can be purchased
elsewhere.

SUBSCRIPTION SCHOOL
RS. NANOY DAILY deeigns °Pen-

ingg a Subscription School, on Mon.
day next, for children. at the nits of taro
dollars per quarter. Application can be
made at . her residence on Wasitioglr
'tree, or at the School-Ronm.. nppaiy
the Old. Academy, on the Nasal, strutt,

May 413.-3 t
Ladies, Drew's

ANOTHER Stockof Drees Bilks• ror
line, nerege de Lainee, Refers, as

Moue. de I,stiteos, hantleome Red cheap. es
FA HN ESTOCK:4*.

inLONNETS. Jenny Lind,iihinsi'Oserf.
IL" Hair. and Lacs. Hair sod

and various other styles, wttit.Milisea ..,

aid GIMP. al . 100


